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Genesis 26:3-4

“Sojourn in this land and I will be with you and bless
you, for to you and to your descendants I will give all
these lands, and I will establish the oath which I swore
to your father Abraham. I will multiply your descen-
dants as the stars of heaven, and will give your de-
scendants all these lands; and by your descendants all
the nations of the earth shall be blessed...”

Have you ever felt that God couldn’t use you
to serve Him because you were just too ordinary?
One reason the story of Isaac is in the Bible is to show us how God can use an ordinary person. Isaac was
the ordinary son of a famous father, and the ordinary father of a famous son. Alexander Maclaren began a
sermon on Isaac by noting, “The salient feature of Isaac’s life is that it has no salient features.” Although he
lived longer than Abraham, Jacob, and Joseph, Isaac’s life is pretty much covered in one chapter whose
most exciting feature is some squabbles over some wells.

Isaac was kind of blah. He wasn’t bold like his father Abraham, who made a daring raid against the
kings of the east. He wasn’t shrewd like his son, Jacob, or a gifted leader like his grandson, Joseph. Yet God
used him to work out His covenant promises. His life shows us that there’s hope in the Lord for all us
ordinary people! Moses wrote Genesis 26 mainly to show the nation Israel how God was faithfully work-
ing out His covenant promises. Isaac lagged behind God, even as his son Jacob tended to run ahead of
God. Yet in spite of Isaac’s slowness - and even sin - God blessed him because of His covenant with
Abraham. Abraham’s descendants would be blessed because of their relationship to him; but, like Isaac,
they had to grow in faith and obedience.

It was not an instant process. Frankly, I’m not sure how much Isaac understood concerning God’s plan
for history. It would be 2,000 years before the Savior would be born as the descendant of Abraham. But
through it all, God was steadily moving history forward according to His sovereign plan, using a bunch of
ordinary people to bring it all about. Today, we need to see ourselves in the stream of what God is doing in
history. He has blessed us, not just so that we’ll be blessed, but so that we can become a blessing to others.

He wants us, ordinary though we are, to be His channel for taking the message of the Savior to all
nations. That sounds glorious, but all too often it involves hassles as mundane as digging wells and con-
tending with aggressive people. God didn’t give the land to Abraham, Isaac or Jacob in one magic swoop
of His divine wand. Those to whom Moses was writing had to go through the battles of taking Canaan bit
by bit. And we have to struggle inch by inch, hassle by hassle, in taking God’s message of salvation. So
remember to view the hassles of your life in light of God’s bigger plan for history. If you’ll obey Him, He
will use those everyday problems that you, His ordinary child, go through, to accomplish His purpose of
blessing all nations.
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